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TOPICS OF THE DAY

There aro two things after all that

can bo said to tho credit ol Mr Hol

loway superintendent of public works

Ho plays football and parts his hair

in tho middle Ayhat more could Geo

Carter desire

Now that tho Grand Jury has made

Its report in tho Houso voucher mat-

ter

¬

tho court will bo called upon to

determine Its Jurisdiction Wo appre-

hend

¬

that tho ruling will bo that the

court has no Jurisdiction the question

not affecting tho Organic Act In such

a way as to mako it a matter for

Federal Intervention or control

One of tho main causes of tho 1887

revolution and of the overthrow In

1803 was tho centralization of power

in tho then monarchs 1 e too much

one man power But how about our

newGovornor who evidently believes

In doing nnd being Buch a man Will

our former revolutionists men of for

ciblo minds now revolt ngalnst this

un Amcrlcan courso

IGcorgo tho First Emperor of tho

Territory of Hawaii declare that I am

he whole cheese I have about Mo a

ct of men dclgnnt d u heads of do--

irtrunits ho lire to ic My fant- -

k ri vo aiij I ioij u i at i

mands Treasurer Kepolkal will not

bo among tho number becauso ho re

fuses to submit to My Imraaculato will

Tho other members of My cabinet will

howdvor obey My commands Toot

toot

Wo think that Treasurer Kepolkal

will not loso any sleep by not being

a member of Governor Carters of

ficial family nor of riot being Invited

Into consultation with tho Executive

Council which our strenuous Governor

Is to do away with As Kepolkal holds

tho purse strings of tho Territorial

oxchequer he may hold a council of

his own with thoso employod under

him and do away with tho Governor

and his ilk altogether How would

that do for a change

If there was any rascality In tho Inst

Legislature we would be the last In

the world to defond It but wo honest-

ly

¬

do not boliovo that any Irregular-

ities

¬

over existed Tho Advertiser and

Star havo contended all along that

there was sdmethlng crooked nnd the

Federal Grand Jury seems to hold to

their View If thero has been for

heavens sake let It be shown up If

after all of this fuss however nothing

Is found the parties accused of crooked

work will havo a mighty good chance

to mako a damage suit stick

We wish to say again that tho new

armory of tho National Guard should

be located on the site of the present

one It would bo an easy matter to ac-

quire

¬

tho property Tho United States

took tho lot at a time when tho needs

of the Government hero were problo

ruatical and it has sinco found that It

has absolutely no use for It A simple

request would get It back again There

Is no earthly use In spending a lot of

good monoy for a now lot and bc

eldos tho present site Is in many ways

raoro desirablo than any other that

could bo chosen

The Japaneso aro perfectly welcome

to go ahead and tost that clause of tho

county act which provides that hack

men must understand tho EngllBh or

Hawaiian language This law waB

enacted for tho protection of tho pub-

lic

¬

and no treaty provisions can pos ¬

sibly interfere with measures of that

sert It may be that a court would en-

tertain

¬

tho question but the principle

of a community enacting laws for Its

protection Is so well established as to

admit of no doubt as to the outcomo

of any proceeding that might bo start-

ed

¬

Again Droyfus is to appear boforo

tho foollghts This mlserablo Jew

has played a good game After a se ¬

ries of three ball swindled with his

country as tho victim ho sold military

secrets to Germany Tho EothchlldB

and other rich Jews of Europe took up

his case and by buying up sovernl In

lluentlal papers succeeded In cultivat

lng a public sentiment In favor of tho

miserable eur American papors fol

lowcl blindly tlio lead uf tbrse Jmiin- -

ut Mxi i oiiinlnaton rrultoci In

xiui ii uio m n a n w tr1 mi

i c i t i 1 in

In place of a third trial ho should bo

taken out to tho dog pound and shot

Governor Carter already has in hand

tho resignations of his recent appoint

ees so It Is reported which were used

as prerequisites of their being ap ¬

pointed It Is claimed that tho idea

Is to preclude any obstruction In tho

futuro and if ho should become dis

pleased with any of them ho could at

onco demand a resignation This

smells much of a one man power to

do as ho plnses with those he has

appointed all of whom cannot say

that their souls are their own or that

their olllcos aro worth looking after

They aro these new department

heads more or less mere klddish

tools of their kldgy not pldgy

master Why not let Carter run tho

whole shebang nnd then well have an

Ideal government after the Itopubll

can or American idea of a plutocracy

or a distatorshlp

To think that a defeated candidate

had to bo appointed to a Territorial

ofllco is to lmposo upon the good na-

ture

¬

of the taxpayers of this country

It is a well known fact that J W

Pratt was defeated at tho recent county

election by his own party not by tho

Home Itulers for the Homo Rule can ¬

didate running for tho samo place

and now tho Governor forces him upon

the people But the Advertiser assure

us that such a course Is customary on

the Mainland but wo aro skeptical and

do not believe such an assurance It

is illogical and unreasonable to mako

such an imposition and no party on tho

Mainland would dare do it as against

tho wishes of tho pooplo as expressed

at the polls Tho Governor dares tho

people In this Instance anil It is for

tho people to remember It nt the polls

next time

If some of our contemporaries aro to

be believed in saying that F M Hatch

has gone on some special business for

our now Government I e to havo our

County Act passed upon nnd enacted

by Congress in order to save tho holes

intact in tho whole act thereby retain-

ing

¬

tho Board of Public Institutions

then ho has gono ns the personal and

wnofflclal delegate of tho Government

or of the Republican party Whllo tho

Territorial Delogato Is at iho Capital

why Bend this unofficial representative

Have they no confldenco In our Delo-

gato

¬

or havo thoy decided that he Is

Incompetent and unworthy of confi ¬

dence It Is on a par with what hap ¬

pened to tho lato R W Wilcox and

our princely Dolegato Is about to en-

counter

¬

and experience tho same treat-

ment

¬

Hawolians bear this In mind

whon the noxt gonoral campaign comes

around for wo boliovo it to bo tho samo

kind of thing tho samo treatmont that

tho former delogato got
4

Slnco our opposition to Mr Hollo

way tho now Superintendent of Publlo

Works has been mado known publicly

on account of his being unknown and

a malihlni 1 has come to our ears

that tboif wnr irrd his apnoinnunt

ii r in ir m ipr it in i y iidU
Mi Ml ii iv

thing to beat them and they wore beat ¬

en by Mr Holloways acceptance ho

in tho meantime promising so tis

said to go on tho dry dock or rather

to tako tho water cure recipe and

become n water soak Instead In

that case alone If it was really so wo

aro with thoso who defeated the Mc

Candless grafters but still cling to our

former causes of opposition to such an

appointment not bcllovlng In one un-

known

¬

and a mallhlnl to bo a Terri-

torial

¬

department head Being mar ¬

ried to a prominent Hawaiian lady

should not bo the oponlng or entering

wedge nor tho opon sesamo to any

Governmental department

PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

Commissioner of Public Lands
A land license for a period of 50

years tooolleqt divert and sell tho
surface water aod power produced
therefrom upon and from the public
lands situate on the Island of Ha-
waii

¬

and lying betwen the sea on
the north Wiipio Valley on the
East Waipio Volley and the bound-
ary

¬

line between the lands of Lau
pahoehoo 1 and 2 Nakoolta Apua
Wnikapu and Houopue on one side
and the lands of Puukapu and Ka
waiboe 1 on the oi her side until
such lino reaches an elevation of
4900 feet thuncea oontour line of
4200 ft elevation to Honoknne on
tn South and the land of Hooo
kane and the private land of Awini
on the West subjeot to existing
vested rights of private parties in
aucb watarswill be offered at Public
Auction on Monday November 30
1903 at 12 oclock noon at the front
entrance of the Judioiary Building

Persona competing nt this eale
will bid upon the rate per cent of
the net revenues of the enterprise
carried on under men license to be
paid annually to the Government of
the Territory ot Hawaii irom ana
after the third year of the term of
ouch liceneo

A bond of 10000 will be required
on surety satisfactory to the Govern-
ment

¬

conditioned on the dua per-
formance

¬

of the requirement that
10000 be expended on construc ¬

tion within 18 months from the
beginning of the term of the license

500 shall be paid by the holder
thereof to the Government semi-
annually

¬

in advance irrespective of
suoh rate percent the first payment
of 500 to be made at the fall of the
hammer by paying the pamo to the
Commissioner of Public Lands Up-
set

¬

5 per cent on the net revenues
Any bid tbau on percentage of the
net revenues will not be entertained

Full information in regard to
other conditions of suoh license will
be furnished at tho office of the
Commissioner of Public Lands

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Publlo Lands Office Oot 22 1903
215 taw to Nov 30 03

NOTICE

The Bishop Museum will be open
to the public on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

and all public holiday exoept
Thanksgiving and Christmas on
and after December 27 1903 from
10 a in to 4 p m Teachers with
olasses must come by previous ap-
pointment

¬

By order of the Trustees
WM T BKIGHAM

2670 lw DirBotor- -

W-A-nSTTHlI-
D

A bright neat piiuitalilng young
lady desirous of learning practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
office work Must have completed
studies equal to grammar sohool
course Must havo accurate knowl-
edge- of elementary shorthand but
no speed or previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a year Ad
ress O It Business

2633 tf

JTOB BAKE

nnn leasehold on kebfWW tonie giixoit 39 years
turn Prie n tot mnomu C0 pjr
m nth tinh ti

WILLIAMS Vi1QV L CO
SOP Morohnor lit

illKIYID
I

WmOIrmn Prejlrtsntft Manage
Glaus Bpreokoli FlrstVlci Froildont
W M GIlTard Beuond Vloi Prejldsnt
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer dsBioretary
BeoJ Ron And I tot

SUGAR FAOTOKB1

Aonxa or tna- -

Oceanic Staamnbip Cmuyj
Dl Han Vrantltwo Hal

SanitarySteam Lanndrj

Go Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN PRICES

Tsia
Having made large addition to

our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPKEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬
livery guaranteed

Nn fear of clothing being loit
from strikei

We invite inspection of our lnun
dry and methods at any time during
buiinoio hours

Ring Up Kaia 73

our wagons will aa or youif
and 14 wo

Ml FOR BALLAST

nriiltn nA THnl QJI ua zizivs3ua riii
i Quantities to Suit

mhWm COIIIRACIBD

FOB

CORAL MID SOIL FOB SALB

Dump Carta furnished by
bho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OfDoe with J H H aaamt Oar
nright Building iierohant Stt

IK JO t

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms
s

Stores

On the promise of tho Sauitar
Qtoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
oanitation

For partioulutB apply to

On tho premises or at tho offloe o
3 A MaKoon flS tf

SOU BENT OB LBADK

The residence and prehiisos of iho
undersigned at Kalihi For lertmo
opply to him personally at tho Ha-
waiian Hardware Gotf atore

V

I


